Support for green and
people-friendly transport
infrastructure

Strategic plan about transport
including walking and cycling
Rat-runs
and jams;
safety issues;

Impact of proposed traffic
changes i.e. bus-station -

Upgrade the look of the area
Keep the green spaces x 3

They retain links to wellbeing

Traffic infrastructure and
management

Big lorries

Keep the trees: tree planting in some streets and across city x 3

Decrease traffic, especially
through-traffic

Transport
Improve the air quality x 2

but direct routes not jig-jags

Green spaces

Safe cycling infrastructure x 3

Cycle path along the railway

Hoopern Valley important

For people who are not students e.g.
single people families cf old YMCA x 3

Hoopern Valley-restrictions
-changes for biodiversity
Hoopern owned by university

Keep Longbrook car park,

Queens Crescent garden - retain
Support allotments

With landlords you can trust. And build
links. How to find systems/quality.

A replacement community
building for the hut in
Belmont Pleasure ground
(Belmont Park)

Belmont Park. Children's play
area locked often
Bury Meadow Park, wonderful history

Train stop at St James every
30 minutes instead of hourly
what will happen to the tax office?

Quiet green spacesgreen, lungs, for the city

Including a community driven
and run allotment service

Affordable rental housing

Starter homes
Fewer HMOs : reclaim student HMOs for family use x 2

Housing

St James Priorities
2: Place

Rethink road space for people not car parking: Cars as
guests in our streets, not kings: Streets, parklets nice
places to be, not just thoroughfares x3
Well St: important pedestrian route: decrease
traffic speed, decrease run down part

Further student development? Not more in St James
The council must consult local residents - York Rd for
example, is a nightmare and should never have happened.

Noise
Improve physical environment
within St James

Retaining a diverse residential community

Rubbish

Weekly
collection

Improve civic amenities for city-centre and local
community hubs (e.g. Magdalen Rd shops)
Improve and expand existing
community centre
St Sidwells centre redevelop the grounds

Retain the local
feel of the streets
and shops

Support existing
community buildings

Longbrook St to remain as it is
Retaining independent retailers (see Cowley Rd, Oxford)
Not turn Sidwell St into corporate clone town: enable
and support independent traders: Sidwell St exemplar of
this: Independent businesses, not just all the same x 2

Community Hall (centre) needed x 3
Sidwell St

St James Fountain Centre - what is happening with that?
Can the mosque meeting rooms be used by wider community?
St Sidwells Methodist Church - possibilities for building

A place to meet
and enjoy activities

A proper theatre - move the Northcott to the city centre: West End
sized city centre one needed, (not a swimming pool!) 800ish
people: Conversion to a theatre - but they struggle x 3
Meeting room/space for local community groups and for
elderly residents
Mental health support. Somewhere to go,
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Ensure existing community is not lost
through redevelopment of Sidwell St
Sidwell St, keep cheap end:
Market area in Sidwell St x 2

Improve Exeter City Football Club
streetscape/environment x 2

Redevelopment of
the football ground

Modernise the railway station - more of an asset

